
The Villi, gc Church.
Tho old church in tho village lano.
By choanut trees half hid from view,Looks all divine-each window paneIs stained with every mellowed hue,Of purple, violet and of gold,
As sunlight through the window Btreams;Where richly painted figures hold,Their glowing feast of sacred dreams.

Each window diamond-shaped appears,?.Still lovely touched with sun or shade,Or when the rain, liko brilliant tears.
At morn or evening o'er them wade.

Tho moss grown walls, tho gray old tower,Are graven by tho hand of time;And in the bells what mystic power,What holy music in their chime.
And when the hells are hushed, a calm
Sublime and glorious fills the aisle;While saints seem listening for the psalm,With features carved into a smile.

The ehesnut trees the window shade,And bar the sunlight on the door,That seems to flutter and to fade,Like sea wave - breaking on tho shore.
Far down the als'o the sunshine flows,First on the painted window falls,Till thero euch saintly likeness glows,And tints the angels on thc walls.
And when the organ peals no more.
When every word of praise has died,The saints lie pictured on tho floor,In silent splendor, side by side.

Pious MURDERERS.-Tho New York
Tienes has a short article mootiug tho
question whether the present way to
Heaven and everlasting life is via the
gallows. It says:
The number of pious murderers

.who aro dying on the gallows just
now in various parts of tho country
is quito remarkable. From these
dyiug speeches, the shortest and most
triumphant routo to Heaven would
seem to be through Murderer's Alley.No saint or martyr of the olden timet
ever died more ecstatically for his faith
thau these scoundrels for their crimes,
Tho first Christian martyr, stoned tc
death for bis devotion anti his blame
less lile, died with bumble prayer
upon his lips; these ruffians exult ii
their certainty of salvation, thougltheir souls are black with guiltThere is something infinitely disgusting in all this-utterly shocking ti
one's senso of decency, and revoltinito all just distinction between virtu
and vice. There is no telling to who
absurdities a fierce and crazj' fana
ticisra may not carry its victims; bu
it strikes us that the blaspheminrhapsodies and self-complacent exults
tions of these brutalized villains-
who art» so steeped in guilt as to nial;
it doubtful whether they bareenongthat is human left in them to maa
Christians of-might be sensibly an
usefully confined to the privacy c
their cells.

Thero has been' a rather amusirj
libel suit at Sandhurst, iu Australii
the plaintiff being a member of tl
Legislativo Assembly, aud the di
fendant proprietor of a local newspi
per. It seems that the mania fi
"testimonials" rages as fiercely in tl
Iudian Ocean as it does in our ow
happy latitudes, and after nearly ev
ry public man in the colony had r
ceived some llattering token of popílar appreciation, tho plaintif!', MSauds, got up ono for himself. Tl
testimonial was to take tho form of
silver tea-pot, a purse of money, ai
a banquet, with the usual speedieHis constituents were not very promin subscribing, so he sent out con
deutial ageuts to bring in to the fen
tho lame and the bliud; he jobbiout his influence ns a legislator, ai
abused his power as a magistrate,help those who subscribed, aud
punish those who would not. 15
ono of those rascally newspapers c
posed the wholo humbug, and t
honorable gentleman, in consequent
was dismissed from the commissi
of the peace, and was near boil
compelled to vacate his seat in t
Assembly. The libel suit was brotißagainst the journal in question, a
resulted in a verdict of one farthi
for the plaintiff, who will not, ho
ever, be allowed costs. Whether
got his tea-pot or not, the forei
papers fail to inform us.

Sr.Tn.iNi; A MOOTED QUESTION,A friend, who was in Oxford it f
weeks ago, states that while there
immense crowd of freedmen a
"plain" folks assembled for a pol:cal barbecue. A "plain" man,tells us, by tho name of Burney, 1
been invited to address "the hu
and highly intelligent audience," ii
having been presented in the us
form, began as follows:

"Fellow-citizens: This is a wli
man's Government"-when ho 's
interrupted by an official in the "1
reau line of business with

"Well, it' that's your tack, yousaid enough-you can retire."
Just then«lip sprang a stalwart

of Ham, who deposed as follows:
doesn't know weder dis is a wi
man's Gubermeut or not, and
doesn't care a d-n, but one t
I docs know, and dat is, dat dis i
nigger's barbecue, and we 'vitnl 1
Burney to speak, and he's gwincspeak."
Whereupon the Bureau olli

gracefully subsided, and Mr. Hun
proceeded. -Aberdeen Examiner.
There is a rat-catcher in Philai

]>hia who has 1,122 pairs of ferr
He undertakes to clear premise'
ratty vermin at the rate of tue
cents a head, and if any return a
tho first clearing out, they are to
captured free of charge. He can
400 large rats in the cellar of a SE
grocery store, a few nights ago.

CONCERNING HAPPINESS.-Happi¬
ness maj be defined as a possession
over sought, but seldom caught. So
far from being properly classified as
subordinate to lifo and liberty, it in¬
cludes both these conditions. FannyFern discourses very philosophically
on its relation :

"I solemnly aver that the moment
anybody tries to do or say a good
thing, that moment he shall never be
delivered of it, but shall only expe¬
rience throes of mortui pain trying.
If you build yourself a beautiful
house, and mako it a marvel of taste
and convenience, in ono of its lovely
chambers shall your dead bo laid;
and you shall wander heart-sick away
from it, to rid yourself of a phan¬
tom that will always follow you, till
you turn boldly and face it, and with
a strong heart accept its company."This incessant striving to be
happy! Never, never suall mortals
bo s,o, till they have learned to givo
it over. Happiness conies. It will
not be challenged. It glides in onlywhen yon have closed the door, and
turned your back upon it, and forgotit. It lays a soft hand upon your
face, when you thought tu be alone,
and brings a joyful flush of surprise
to your check, and a soft light to
your weary eye, and ineffable peace
to your soul.
"Old stagers know that the way to

bo happy is to give up all attempts to
be so. In other words, the cream of
enjoyment in this lifo is always im¬
promptu. The chance walk, tho un¬
expected visit, tho unpremeditated
journey, tho unsought conversation
or acquaintance."
SINGULAR TREACHERY.-TllO Paris

Liberte tells the following story of
Lopez, who betrayed Maximilian:
Tho colonel waa ono day surprised at
the head of a squadron by a consider¬
able ambush of tho enemy. As hero¬
ism is not positively his forte, ho
commanded a retreat, and turned his
horse's head. In his flight, tho ani¬
mal received a ball and fell. A sol¬
dier, in his extremo peril, took the
colonel up behind him ; but the horse,
having double weight, slacked his
pace, and tho enemy approached ra¬
pidly. Lopez understood that if no¬
thing was done they were both lost;
and so he drew a pistol from his belt,
shot tho soldier in the back, throw-
down the corpse, and then escapedalone.

CALIFORNIA WINES.-The San
Francisco correspondent of the Chi- j
cago Tribune says:
"The single valley of Sonora pro¬duces annually over a million gal¬lons of wine, and the total product

of tho State, this year, in spite of a
short crop of grapes in some laeali-
ties, will bo from 3,500,000 to 1,000,-
000 gallons. To thia, yon may add
100,000 gallons of brandy, represent¬
ing nearly a million moro gallons of
wine, and you may then form some
idea of tho grape-growing interest
of California; and yet it is in its infan¬
cy-_
A New York correspondent says:The talk in sporting circles is about

a great walking match that has justbeen agreed to between George K.
Goodwin, of this city, and Edward P.
Western, of Portland, Maine. They
propose to walk from Portland,
Maiue, to Chicago, Illinois, a dis¬
tance of 1,200 miles, in thirty con¬
secutive days. The start is to bo
made from Portland on a stated dav*,between the 1st and 15th of October
next, Western agreeing not to walk
on Sundays, thus leaving him twen¬
ty-six days to do the work in. The
match is said to be for 810,000.
Tho Paris correspondent of the

London Timen says: "A young mau
hus just committed suicide at a hotel
near the Hue St. Martin, by stickingabout fifty pins into his breast.
When found, ho was bleeding to
death, and expired shortly after. Ho
left a letter, saying that his life had
been ono series of disappointments
and sufferings, and that as fatality
was killing him, a coups tVeptngle, he
had chosen that way of putting an
end to his existence, which manner
he believed, he had been the first to
imagine."

Wolf«-'* Su lindum Sf'llliupps ¡ne
good tor Dyspepsia.

NOTICE.
BREAKFAST HOUSE.

IPASSENGERS leaving Columbia on
. thc Smith Carolina Railroad by thc

morning train, can get BREAKFAST utKingsville, as ample time i» allowed forthat purpose. C. A. SCOTT,June2!) Proprietor.
MOUNTAIN AIR.

rffnt PERSONS who desire t<> pas« the-?"^-su ni ni er months in a heult liv section,where good water and mountain air arethe principal attractions, can bo comfort¬
ably accommodated at the WALHALLA
HO TEL. Trains now run daily each way.Hoard bv the week or month ut reasonable
rates. D. RIEMANN.
July 9_amo
St. James Hotel,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

p ii o p r. i K T o it s

WM. A. HURD, of New Orleans.
W. F. CORKERY, Spottswood Hotel, Rich¬mond, Ya.

m'f Telegraph and Railroad Offices in
rotunda of Hotel. July 3 Gmo
Wolfe's Bctitedmn Si iinupps aie sohl

by all grocers and apothecaries.

RICHLAND--IN EQUITY.
M. D. Wood, Adm'r do bonis non, et ux el

al., VB. Mrs. Ann Heck et al.

IN pursuance of tho decretal order in tho
abovo stated case, tho creditors of tholate CHAS. BECK aro hereby required to

provo their demands before me, withinthree months from publication hereof, andto file their objections to tho prayers of
tho complainants' bill.

D. B. DKSAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
July 14 mw3mo
^IÜHXriÑD-IÑ ËOUITY.

Mrs. Emma T. Hopkins, Executrix, vs.Hcnrv Oaughman ct al.-BUI for Sale ofBeal 'Estate.
IN pursuance of the decretal order in tho

above stated case, tho creditors ofWRIGHT DENLEY, deceased, are herebydirected to establish their demands before
mo, in Columbia, on or before thc first
day of December next.

D. B. DKSAUSSUBE. C. E. R. D.
July 11 mwSino
RICHLAND-IN EQUITY.

Edward Kinslor and Henry O. Kinsler,Executors of J. J. Kinsler, deceased, VB.Amelia B. Kinsler il al.-Billfor Injunc¬tion, Sale of Beal Estate, tte.
IN pursuance of tho decretal order in thcabove stated case, the creditors of tho
late J. J. KINSLER are hereby required toestablish their demands against the estato,before me, in Columbia, on or before thefirst dav of January next.

D. B. DESAÜSSURE, C. E. R. D.July14 mw.'lmo
Richland District-In Equity.Franklin H. Elmore and Albert R. Elmoro,Adm'rs, vs. Grace B. Elmoro et al.-Bill

to Marshal Assets, Sale of Beal Estate,Belief, Ac.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in tho
aoovc stated case, tho creditors ofHARRIET C. ELMORE, deceased, arohereby required to establish their de¬mands before me, on or before the first davof January next. D. B. DESAUS8URE,July 14 mwSmo C. E. R. D.
RICHLANÜ--IN EQUITY.

John W. Parker vs. John L. Boatwright,Adm'r, et al.

IN pursuance of the decretal order in thoabovo stated case, tho creditors of the
late JOHN H. BOATWRIGHT aie directed
to render and establish their demands
against thc estate, before me, in Columbia,
on or before tho first dav of Octobornoxt.

D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. R. D.
Jilly l l mw.lmo

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^
7.V EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.Joseph VVhitmire and others, creditors ofJohn R. R. Giles, vs. James T. Douglasand wife. ¡UH t<> Marshal Assets.

PURSUANT to a decretal order of hisHonor Chancellor Carroll in this case,tho creditors of John ll. R. Giles, deceased,late; of Union District, S. C., aro requiredto render on oath und establish their de¬
mands before nie, bv the tirst dav of Octo¬ber next. WM. MÜNRO,Commissioner in Equity Union Dist.Union C. H., S. C., June 20, 18Ü7.June 23 ttol
Ur» of Hit- Alps. Udolpho Wolfe, sole

agent for the above cordial, manufactured
iu Geneva, Switzerland, is used by all thecrowned heads of Europe.

GMT REDUCTION
IN THE PRICE OF

Clothing!!
AS is our usual custom at

thc close of each season, we

now oiler our stock of

SPRING CLOTHING AT COST!

BARGAINS in BOYS'
CLOTHING, ALL-WOOL
CASSIMERES & TWEEDS.
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

Walker's Block.
N. B.-We are daily mak¬

ing additions lo our stock of]
Clothing, willi GOODS OF
OUR OWN MANUFAC¬
TURE. May 14

Vinegar, Coffee,
Oracliors, Etc.
2BBL8. CIDER VINEGAR.

1 bbl. White Wine
20 sacks RIO COFFEE.
5 bbls. Farina CRACKERS.
5 " Soda "

5 " Butter '

2 " Sugar
2 " Ginger SNAPS. For sah- low byJuly 18_E. A- G. D. HOPE."

Fresh Biscuit and Crackers.
BIH.s. SUGAR CRACKERS,Phis. Soda Biscuit,Bbls. Cream Crackers," Butter Crackers," Ginger Schnapps,Just received per steamer, and for salebv J. A T. R. AGNEW.July r,

TOBACCO ! TOBACCO!!
i)f\ BOXES CHOICE TOBACCO, justreceived on consignment, and forsal.' lou Kv J. A T. R. AGNEW.June 30_
To All Who Ixe Liquor.-Wolfe'sSchiedam Schnapps is manufactured inHolland by n process only known to theproprietor, and is warranted the purestLiquor ever manufactured.

HATS! HATS!
ALARGE Htock of STRAW and FELTHATS-cheap.June 18 ALFRED TOLLESON.

New York Advertisements.
JOHN MAC GREGOR & CO.,

178 and iso Pearl Street, New York,

IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Dealersin INDIA, SCOTCH and KENTUCKYRAGGING, GUNNY RAGS and BURLAP,suitable for Wheat and Corn Sacking; also,a large and complete stock of Bale Rope,embracing Western machine-made Hemp,Manilla, Elax and Jute, Baling Twines,otc, all of which thev offer at fair prices.July 24 2mo

GEO. C. DUNBAR,
Hanker, and Cominliiiloii llroker

IN SOUTHERN SECURITIES, Tele-
graph and Express Stocks, County, Cityand Town Bonds, lías Stocks and miscel¬laneous Railroad Securities. No. 7 WALL

STREET, NEW YORK. »»-Refers to Dr.John Fisher and Col. L. D. Childs, Colum¬bia, S. C. July H> 3mo
STEVENS HOUSE,

21,23,25 AND 27 BROADWAY, X. Y.
OPPOSITE BOWLING OREEN.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
milE STEVENS HOUSE is well andJL widely known to the traveling public.Tho location is especially suitable to mer¬chants and business men; it is in close
proximity to the business part of thecitf,is on tho highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all thc princi¬pal railroad and steamboat depots.Tho Stevens House has liberal accom¬
modation for over 300 guests; it is well fur¬
nished, and possesses every modernimprovement for tho comfort and enter¬tainment of its inmates. Tho rooms hav¬
ing been refurnished and remodeled, wc
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for tho
comfort and pleasuro of our guests. Tho
rooms aro spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water; tho attend¬
ance is prompt and respectful, and thetahlo is generously provided with everydelicacy of tho season-at moderate rates.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,May 31 Gmo_Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER'S-SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 23, 30 and 32 Centre street, (ccrnr -

of Resdo street,) New York. The typoon which this paper is printed is from tueahovo Foundry. Nov 18
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and Bold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BEOS. & CO.,
BANKERS,NO. 1G WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of tho linn. Consign¬ments of Cotton solicited. April 8DEWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTEO

THE TRIUMPH OF ART!
MORE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS: "Thc

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken tho attention of our physicians.Its romarkablo curative power is seen in
its wonderful effect upon disease. As a
blood purifier, there is no medicine like it
known to the profession. A gentlemantold mi' that his son has been taking the
Queeri's Delight, and is more benetited by-it t h an by any other medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a letter: "It is due to youto state in this public manner, in order

that the people may know the truth, that
I have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what you said it was-"a
pure medicine"-but the best medicine I
have ever taken for eruptions and generalhad health. I had an eruption all over mybody, with impaired digestion and disor¬dered liver, and have tried a great ninnymedicines without any benetit. I have
taken ono bottle of your Queen's Delight,tlie eruption has disappeared, my appetiteis hotter, my liver and digestion is im¬
proved. I am satisfied ono or two more
bottles will euro me."
Extract from a letter: "At the close of

the war, my constitution was shattered. I
could not eat, sleep or perform any duty-whatever, such was my prostrato condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid 1 had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, when I began the use of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
bottles, my constitution is greatly im¬
proved, ruy appetite is good, enjoy refresh¬
ing sleep, ana am able to perform my share
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only ono bottle: "I have used only a
half bottle of 'Queen's Delight' for boils
and eruptions of the skin ami itching hu¬
mors of tho blood, which annoyed me verymuch. 1 am entirely cured. 1 think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable ease of liver complaint and

hoadacbe cured by tho use of "Heinitsh's
Queen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬
timony of tho wonderful effects of this
medicine. She has been from early years
a martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intense
headache and pain over the eyes. She hus
taken only four bottles, and assures us of
the perfect cure it has ma.le. She now en¬
joys good health.

Still another: "During last spring, I had
been troubled with obstinate chills and
fever, which, when cured, left my systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, and
I was afllicted with an angry, and, as I at
one time thought, an incurable, cutaneous
eruption over my entire body. The most
violent remedies suggested tailed to work
a cure, until, at the instance of a friend, 1
tried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. Less
than two bottles cured me, leaving my skin
in a healthy condition. My general health
is as good as ever. For such pnrooscs, 1
have, ever since my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Delight."Don't buy any but tho right kind. All
genuine Queen's Delight hus the copy-rightmark on the outside, and it is the onlymedicine which produces these wonderful
eures. For sale wholesale and retail at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S
April Drug Store.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
er /\ Lbs. CALOMEL.DU H)<» <>/.. QUININE.
25 oz. SI LP. MORPHIA.

. Ut lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lb«. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
21 "i lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
l.tMto lbs. FLOH. SULPHUR
2.000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CHEAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2 ooo lbs. COPPERAS. For sale low byFISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.

Notice.

GREENVILLE A COLUMBIA R. R. CO.,GENERAL AGENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., August 20, 1807.rilHE breaks in the road, caused by thoJL lato boavv rains, having bren repaired,FREIGHT WILL BE RECEIVED as usual.«t. H. WALTON,August21_ General Agent.
DOUBLE DAILY

ALL-RAIL PASSENGER ROUTE
BETWEEN

Atlanta and Nev/ Orleans,
VIA CHATTANOOGA and GRAND JUNCTION.

Through in Forty-nine Hours !
r&£2¿&ís V..'........i;"-

TRAINS leave Atlanta daily .it 8.45 a. in.and 7 p. m.; making close connectionsat all points. Arrive at Nen- Orleans nt
p. ni. mid 11.40 p. m.

**~ Passengers by trains of the GeorgiaRailroad make close connections with thisroute at Atlanta.
No Steamboats or Omnibuses on thisRoute.
ELEGANT SLEEPING COACHES

ON ALL NIGHT TRAINS.
HACiOAGK CHECKED THROUGH.
Fare as Low o.s hy any other Hunte.

THROUGH TICKETS,
Good until used, can bc obtained atGeneral Ticket Office, Atlanta, Ga.; Geor¬gia Railroad, Augusta, Ga.; South CarolinaRailroad, Charleston,S. C.;South CarolinaRailroad, Columbia, S. 0.

JOHN B. PECK,Master TransportationWestern and Atlantic Railroad.July 17 3mo
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., S. C., July 12, 1807.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thotraiiiB will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:Leavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and arri .-oat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.Leave Newherry on Mondays, We cs-days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12o'clock, connecting with "both trains on thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.July 10

Sup'ts Orïce N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, MAY 27, 1807.UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trainswill run on this Road as follows:Mail Train-East.Leave Charlotte daily 12.19a. m.; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh 0.18. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.
West.

Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.58. Arrive in Charlotto12.10 a. m.
Passengers mako close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlotte and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, via Danville and Richmond;at Raleigh, via Woldou and Bay Lino andAnnamcssic Line. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington audWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 JAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.
General Superintendent's Office,

FjSgartpjiD cnwníiñ^q
CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD.COLUMUIA, S. C., May 2, 18(17.

SCHEDULE of Passenger Trains overthis Road is as follows:
Leave Columbiaat.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charlotto at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotto at.12.20 a.m.Arrive at Columbia at.0.50 a. m.Close connections are made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on the NorthCarolina and South Carolina Railroads. Bythis arrangement, passengers by Green¬ville Road go immediately through East¬ward, and bttvo no detention in Columbia.THROUGH TICKETS are sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Ya., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia. Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth or Richmond- and baggagechecked.
An Accommodation Train, forfreight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays ofeach week", and Charlotte on the samedays and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte ut 7 p. m.
May 3 C. BOUKNIGHT. Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R.
fi DgnagEBBg PSJSgSSS

GENERAL SUP TS OFFICE,CnARLF.STON, S. C., March ll, 1866.
ON and after the 13th inst., the ThroughMail Train will run us follows, viz:Leave Charleston.H.00 u. m.Arrive at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.50 a. 111.
Arrive at Charleston. 4.00 p. m.March 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'] Sup t.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun-
davs excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at. 7.15 a. m.
«« Alstonat.0.05 "

" Newberrvat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.13 p. m." at Anderson at..5.16
'. at Greenvilleut.5.40 «*

Leave Greenvilleat. 0.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.30 "
" Abbeville at. 8.35 "
.« Newberry at-.1.20 p. m.Ari ive at Alston at.2.45 "
" at Columbia at. 4.40 "

«»?The Trains of this Railroad run daily(Sundays excepted) over Hine Ridge Rail¬
road, botweea Anderson and Walhalla, to
connect with thc noami down trains of the
Greenville Railroad.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS !
THE 800Î) POTASH.
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE; will make better soap, with less
trouble, tuan any other potash out. lt ismuch cheaper, and a ready soap-maker.Try it. Try it. New things must he tried.This Potash is genuine, and is warranted
to make Soap. Buv it at the right place,and you wont bo deceived. The GrandPotash is for sale only byFISHER A- HEINITSH, Druggists.Julv 21


